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Abstract

Flying bats and IIocking birds as well as rats in panic were、 vitnessed

in addition to snakes and earthworms conling out Of earth prior to the Hansin

Earthquakc on January 17,1995 Among seismic animal anomalies(SAAs),thc
aligl■

lnent of lshes and aniinals in panic witnessed as SAAs have been duplicated

by applying the elcctric fleld intensity,F ofless than 100 V/n■

(thC Currcnt density,

J=lA/m2)in a labOratory experunent.A model of electromagnetic fault has
been proposed to account for critical J by assunling the appcarancc of bound
charges,9 by the disappearance of piczOelectric Polarization duc to the releasc of
the seismic stress,σ at a fault zone The equation吻

/&=一 α(dの /α )一 g/ε ρ
,

where α, ε and ρ are the piczoelcctric coemcient, the dielcctric constant and
resisti宙 ty

of earth,leads to g(r)=α

Q甲 (β ん )(e―

̀/τ

―è

)/(1‑"/τ ).The

estimated F=‑9/ε =100V/m and J=lA/m2for 10cal fractures of rocks arc
concordant with those in thc cxperullents Thc fOcusing of J to wet sediinents as
well as to underground flssures and caves are discussed together with electro̲

magnetic anomalies(EMAs)and earthquake lightnings(EQLs)

1.

Introduction

Anomalous behaviors of inallnlnals,birds,rcptiles,flsh,insects and worms

wcre witnesscd prior to the Hansin Earthquakc that had destroyed Kobe and

killed morc than 6,500 people on January 17, 1995(WADATSUMI, 1995).
Seismic animal anomalies(SAAs)has 10ng been intcrcsts in popular press and
books and treated as if it is supcrscience beyond our understanding. The SAAs

are known from Greek and Roman time(TRIBUTSCH,1978;BusKIRK

θ

J.,

1981). Somè̀wcstern" scientists consider observation of such phcnOmenàαas
pathological rcsponse",as the report is retrospective and exaggerated by pcople

and local presses. Studies on SAAs regarded as superstition arc considcred as
pathological science which no scrious scicntists should bc involvcd. SOme tells as

if earthquake prediction is possible from phenomenological obscrvation without
scientinc rcasOning.
NIIan's friend,dogs barked as if trying to tell the patron collning carthquake.

Cats attempted to go out of home. Rats,birds and Other anilnals disappeared Or
Kcy

、
vords:

carthquake, animal, anomalies, electric neld, piezOelectric, current, bat, snake,

snake,nsh,rat,lightning

^′
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werc secn in a large number as ifthCy alllnoved to othcr place in ordcr to avOid

the maor earthquake disasters.Snakes and tOrtoiSe came out even in wintcr.A
swarln of earth wOrms came out Of SOil and died. Bats that usually livc in caves

OW the carthquake disaster.

were observed ttying in v/intcr. They an seen.tO k■
Thcse witnesses agrecヽ Ⅳith those reported in a b00k by the Blophysical lnstitute,

Acadelnica Sinica(1977)and by TRIBUTSCH(1984)and t01d all over thC WOrld
for thousands Of years.
NIIost aniinals had no earthquakc in their life―

spans,but seemcd tO know the

danger beforc it. Although the reasonS are nOt Clear at the moment,reported

SAAs indicate that animals are actually detecting somc precurSOr of maOr
Vhat do they dctect andヽ Ⅳhyヽ Ⅳcre they cxCited? Arc
carthquakcs. Ifthey do,ヽ

the SAAs still supcrSCiencc beyond the prcsent level of our scienceS?

Arnong reportcd WitnesseS, ahgned flsh, Swarmed earthwOrmS and flying
bats(WADATSUMI,1995)interested us considCring our modcl of an electrostatic
fault for earthquake lightnings(EQLs)(DERR,1973;FINKELSTEIN&POWELL,
θ′α′., 1983;TERADA, 1931),where bOund charges that have
1970;LocKNER
canceled the StreSS‐ induced piCZOelectric polarizatiOn of quartZ bearing rOCkS

appear by disappearancc Of the polarization by SeisIInic stress release(IKEYA&

TAKAKI,1996)
We have extended thc lnodel of bOund charge generation to the current flow
Ⅳe
which causcs anilnal anomahes as electric shoCks. TO prove the hypOthesis,ヽ
額 わ ■ ed∝ mC

露

盤

雲 龍篤

(IKEYA

θ′ αJ.,

l歯

蹴

ttd tt■ e

corrcsponding to lcSS than 10 μA for nsh
群 TttFttmd酬

1996a);the alignment of iSh and silkworms Were reportcd as

SAAs. Further work using rats and Sparrows indicated that currcnt f10V/of a few
.,1996b).
θ′αι
μA excite these animals flnally to motion in panic(IKEYA
This is the nrst paper in a Series of Our scientinc wOrks dealing with the

superscientinc phenomena prior to an earthquakc. An outline of Our research
and the basis are described to eXplain the bound charge appearance and the
induccd‐ current Cnhancement as tO cause the seisIInic anilnal anomalies. The
calculated current dCnsity agreesヽ vith the experilrncnta1 0nc.

2.

A Plodel of an Electromagnetic Fault for Seisnlic Current

Piezoelcctric polarization by the seislnic stress is often lnistaken to produce
Sate the piezoelcc‐

electric fleld at the fault zOne. Bound charges quickly compCl■
ρ and the dielectric
tric polarization in the conductivc earth with resistivity
constant

ε in

a tilne conStant ερ COrrCSponsing to CR for a capacitance C and the
O elCCtric ield is dctected

resistance R Ofthe separated charges in carth. IIence,■
at the fault zone.

A IInodel of an electromagnetic fault is based on the sudden appcarance of
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Fig l

A schematic model of an clcctromagnctic fault for illustration of the scismic current in

thc conductive scdiment by thc bound charges of piczOclcctric Polarization aftcr dis̲
appcarance of thc piezoelectric cmccts by seismic strcss rclcasc
(granitC),ρ

Thc conductivity of rocks

=106 Ωm and ρ′=102 Ωm WCre assumed to calculatc the currcnt dcnsity,エ

thc bound charges― ■9 and― g by thc disappearance of piczoclectric polarization
at the fault zonc due to the seisIInic stress rclease as schematically shown in Fig.

1. The releascd bound charge density is described by
¨ /d̀=― α(dσ /d̀)一 g/ε ρ
(1)
wherc α is thc piezoelectric coemcicnt,σ (̀)the time dependent strcss.A
,

mathematical fault model gives the displaccment,D(ι )Of a fault ha宙 ng the
length,効 ,the nnal displaccment,D,thc initial displacement velocity D′

MO RI&ANDERSON,1978;SHoLZ,1993)and the displacement timc,τ
′
″

(KANA―
as

D´ )=D(1‑e′ )
(2)
τ=D/Dノ =(∠ ″%)/(β たつ
(3)
where∠ σ/QЭ is the rate of stress drop,β =3.5〜 4km/s is the vclocity of the
secondary seismic waves using D=2∠ σ
α
ル and D′ =2Qβ /彼 ,giVen in a tcxtb00k;
τ=1.2 s for α=6 km for the Nqima Fault.
D(′ )=D(1‑e

/τ

Thc condition of 9==O at̀二 =O gives a solution for g(′ )uSing the stress σ(̀)
=μ [D― D(̀)]/物・ The charge dcnsity,9(̀)is
,(′

)=α Q″

whcre σO

τ
ん )(eノ ― C″ ″)/(1‑″ /τ ),

F(̀)iS equal to g(ι )/ε

′
channel like a wet cave having the resistivity ρ ,J′
J′

′

(′

(4)

O=108N/m2. The fleld intensity,
and SO the current density in a wet sedilllent or in a

is thc stress parallcl to a fault plane,σ

′

(′

),may be writtcn as

勧)(C̀/τ ―e″ ″)/(1‑aο /τ ).
わ )(β ノ
)=‑2(̀)/ε ρ =α Q(ρ ノ

(5)

Eq. 4 and Eq. 5 are the basis for illustrating most phenomena prior to the
earthquake including SAAs. Numerical values of α are discussed by VoLARO¨

vlcH & SoBoLEV (1965) and other seisnlic parameters in thc literature

(KANAMORI&ANDERSON,1975;SHoLZ,1993).
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3. Earthquake Lightnings(EQLs)
Earthquake lightnings(EQLs)observed by many including our garduate
verc calculated based on the excitation of molecules by electrons
student 、
accelerated under the electric neld F induced by the assumed 9 considering
atrnospheric polarization. EQLs at the altitude of z close to thc ground was

obtained using numeHcal values of the Naima Fault.The cmectivc ncld
considering the pola五 zation,Flz)一

(θ

/じ o)れ

0)JO)Was intCgratcd with the dis―

tance from zcro to′ (z)aStO g市 e the acquired electron energy,Ec)=θ JO)[FO)
一 (θ /ε o)れ (Z)′ (Z)/2].Accelcrated elcctrons excite or ionizc atmospheric N2 and
02m01eCules for Eo)>10 ev with the probability of cxp[― JO)/λ O)],WhCre

thc mean free path,λ o)dCpends on the pressure and thc temperature.

The spatial distribution of EQLs was calculated ffom Fα ,ッ ,Z)・ ThC
intensity of EQLs with the photon production ofzVph=5× 1014/m3s close to the
fault has an equi― intensity shapc photographed at thc NIIatsushiro Earthquake

(BUSKIRIK θ′αJ.,1981)and alSO Witncssed in thc Hansin Earthquake by many
(WADATSUMI,1995).The light intensity entering to l cm2。 f human eyesis 1010
photons/s per solid angle of l degrcc along the fault linc and 109 photons/s
pcrpendicular to it. A Inan standing 50 km a、 vay ffoIIn the fault zonc v/ill see
roughly 5× 107 phOtOns/s. Thesc numbers arc bright enough to be seen. Two or

three successive EQLs atthe Hansin Earthquake might come from the movement
of two or thrce faults as estilnated froln seisIInic waves. One under sea llrlight be

electrically shielded by thc conductive sea water.

4. Electromagnetic Anomalies(EⅣ IAs)

4.1 /sλ θ

s
z″bα θ
θ
θκグおι

4J6α

r′

̀Jttθ ̀θ

̀ゴ

The characteristic plasma― clcctron frequency is cxpressed as
/c=(θ /2π )(れ んoμ )1/2,

where″ is the number of electrons in thc upper atlnosphere. The change in

(6)
κwill

result in the changc in the radiowave renectiOn at the lower altitude leading to the

dilnculty in the tclcconlmunication soon aftcr the earthquake.

4.2 Gθ れθrα οη げ
r」

(a)

Ha′ Иレαツ

̀J̀̀″

grtt

ε″αッθ
s
ο αg4α ′

ακι
θれれα

̀′ ̀″

Electromagnetic wavcs may bc produced from the timc depcndence of 9(ι

)

and frolll the charges produced on both end or the depth of the fault lines. The
length tt or the depthン 4/2α is cquivalent to the half、 ″avelength of the electro―

magnetic waves.For à̀half‐ wavclcngth antcnna'',the frcquency is as/=θ /̀物 Or

ノ=ε α/ε ИCOrrcsponding to 10 to 20 kHz using thc light velocity,6.
(b)/メ た92θ れcッ
The prompt decay of charges with the dccay tiine

ε
ρ and their gcncration
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Fig 2

Change of thc bound chargc density 9(′

(S)
) by the seismic strcss rclcasc due to thc

movement of thc fault using Eq 4 for the speciflc rcsistivity
ρ and specinc diclcctric constant
ε*==8 1f the dielectric brcakdown occurs for a high charge density (a high flCld intcnsity of
F==9/ε ),diSChargc occurs resulting in the oscillation becausc of thc charge generation by the
strcss rclease

during faulting will produce electromagnctic wavcs at the frequcncy of/=1/ε ρ
ranging from 20 kHz to 200 NIIHz for ρ=10 to 106。 hln‐ 1■ . If there were
diclcctric brё akdown due to the induced high voltagc, the increased charge

dcnsity will bc rapidly discharged. However,the stress relcase will again generate

the chargc so long as the fault moves or thc fracture proceeeds.

Then, the

oscillation is cxpcctcd as in Fig.2 calculatcd by using Eq.4.
5。

Seismic Current and Electric Field EfFects on Animals

Wc cstimate Jmax=α Qβ ん

=104A/m2for

τ≫ a9using τ=ls

from the

risctimc of seislnic、 Ⅳaves and tentative piezoelectric cocmcient Of granite,α =2,・

10‑14c/N, about 19ろ of that of quartz which constitutes more than 50% of
granitc bedrock. The current has a sharp risetllnc of aο

*=ε /ε O=8
μs for ε
itC)・

ranging froln 5 ns to 50

and ρ=102̲106。 hm… m(typiCally for sandstone and gran―

ThiS indicatcs that」 is smaller than l A/m2at thC time of thc earthquake.

Local fracturcs of rocks along fault prior to maOr shocks6 w皿

,however,

=

rcsult in thc local disappearance of the piczoclectric ncld in a short tllnc of τ

/Q)(α /β )fOr a Small α.The local fracturcs would bc as sman as a fcw m for
(∠ σ

/′ ノ∠イ
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〆=lol〜 103
Sedirnent

Fig 3

A modcl of thc current and ield enhancemcnt by gcographical and geological rcason

Seismic anilnal anomalies wcrc inhomogcncously obscrved around thc epiccntcr or fault zone
、
vill bc cnhanccd on thin
becausc of thc inhomogencous conductivity of carth Thc current
、
vater channcls
scdimcnt laycrs on thc bedrock granite, i e on mountains with rocks and in
Detailcd calculation of thc cnhancemcnt ratio is shown in Appendix

rocks or a few nlln for quartz grains giving τ=10 3〜 10‑6s. we Cannot detect
the fracture as seis■ lic、 Ⅳaves for τ=1)く 10 3 s by thc present seismograph at 200

Hz.Hcnce,Jmax=α ∠の/τ =10 2̲102A/m2is obtained.Pulsed current with」 >
lA/1n211nay appcar depending on τ and ερ in Eq.5.

Thc current will further be focused from the bedrock granite(106。 hm中 m)
to the coductive wet scdiments,sea,and rivers(ρ =1‑102。 hm― m),where carth

worms,nsh,snakes andヽ Ⅳater birds inhabit as illustrated in Fig.3 and calculated
in Appendix. For example, Japanese nlinnows sho、 vcd quick movement re―
sponses by applying as small as 2 V/m to the electrodes if the fleld is sv/itched on

and of(IKEYA θ′α′,1996a). They have aligned perpendicular to the direction
of the applied ield,F ininilnizc electric shocks. Sensitive lninnows were para―
lyzed at J=1ノ 牡/1n2 Loaches also aligned but responded slov/1y. Earthworms
―
orrns moヽ ed out of the soil in panic and aggregated and swarmed to

and lug、

avoid the neld efFects as observed before thc Hansin Earthquakc. Dead earth¨
worms were obsen ed close to the fault zone. Fish and、 Ⅳorms must have felt at

least J=lA/m2conSidering reports on SAAs.
Although SAAs recorded in history and reported by Chinese are considcred

nshy by

Western" scientists, these nsh experiinents clcarly indicates that thc

SAAs may be behaviors of seislllic clcctric shocks. An extraordinary high fleld
intensity and current density lllight occur in some gcographical area as indicated

in Appcndix: Chinese scislllologist observation that SAAs are not uniforlnly

Motoli IKEYA and ShunJi TAKAKI

distributed around the fault zone or the earthquake epiccnter inay be interpreted

considering gcological and geographical assessment
lt is spcculated that more than 10 V has been applied between legs of thc
anilnals from the reportcd SAAs. A report ofthe s、 van response that they lied on
snow putting thcir legs up and that of ducks avoiding to enter a river suggcst the
electric current c∬ ect. Alligators running to the forest from五 、ers and seagulls
flying to the inland fron■ sca seclrn to suppOrt this hypothesis
6。

Cave Bats:Seismic Current or Other Signals?

SAAs systematically catalogued in China for the use in earthquake predic―
tion can be well understood with this lnodcl. Dogs,horscs,co、 'S and Pigs are
known to be sensitive to electric current since they possess Pacinian corpuscles in

thcir footpads(BUSKIRK θ′αJ.,1981).Animals with a very sensitive pa、

、ill

feel、 vcak

electricity than human beings. Pulsed current of O.1‑lA/rllC can bc
detccted v/ith a inger. Chickens flying to the roof and rats climbing to thc
clectric pole and、 vires as、 vitnesscd in China would be to avoid electric current.

Experilncnts indicatcd that red sparrows fallin anxiety and seck for a placc with

less current in panic(IKEYA θ ′
.,1996b).
̀α
The fleld of 1000 V/m corresponds
to about 10 V bet、 veen two legs consid―
ering the distance bet、 vccn the legs of l‑2 cnl for a bird:this宙

11lead to f二

=5‑

‐2 ⅣlΩ . It
・resistance of l´ ‐
is of interest to note that the frog musclc cramp at fこ =2 μA as discovcrcd by
10μ A to thc body ofthe bird for thc rneasured bod卜

Galvani. Although the acccpted seislllic neld is 3 X 10 jヽ「/m.SいL.ヽ s indicates as

large as F=10V/m(minnOW alignment),100V/m(rats)and 1000 V/m(birdS)
all leading to f=‑10 μA to the anilnal body causing electroph卜 'siological efFects.
Flying bats obscrved close to the epicenter rllight be bats in caves escaping

the scislnic current.

They lllight have been city bats living in houses and

buildings in a llliddlc― sized city. If so,seislllic electromagnetic、
sonic、 ″aves

vaves as wcll as

produccd by the pulsed currentin Eq.41■ ight be anothcr cause since

bats are well known to respond to supersonic sounds. ]Detailed studies of elcctric

neld cmccts On anilnals including bats in a lilncstone cave at Akiyoshi、 vill be
invcstigated and described in a scparate paper

7. Summary
Present modcl of an electromagnetic fault illustrates hitherto unexPlained
carthquakc lightnings and electromagnetic anomalies after the mttor earthquake

shock.The maor seismic animal anomalies prior to the earthquakc can be
explained by elcctric neld e∬ ects cxcept for some responscs of anilnals detecting
scismic p―

wavcs just before an earthquake.

The flying bats and snakcs in v′

intcr lnight be causcd by electric current in
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caves and in surface soils. Thc diSCrepancy of the calculatcd sCisIInic current and
the rcquired current to causc anomalies to aniIInals in a laboratory can be solved

by considering the current enhancement erCCt COnsidering thc rcsistivities of

granite bedrockS and sediments.Thc pulscd seislnic electric Signals(SES)as
predicted from the modcl should be investigated as an early warning signal
though predictiOn of earthquake lnay still be difncult.

〕
Deta■ s ofthe thcory and

the resultant EQLs will be publiShCd in separate papers.EQLs and possblc
ヽ
vaves used fOr an early earthquake
Ⅳarning Syste■ 1,if not
warning system. IIence,they lnight bc uscd in a new earlyヽ

EMAs can be detected earlier than sciSIInic p‐

for earthquake prediCtion.

Appendix:The Current and■ eld enhancement by geological
and geOgraphical reason.
Scislnic electric neld Of 3)く

10 'V/m obServed by seismologists for predict¨

ing an earthquake is D(〕 voltage at a lollg distance froIIFl the epicentcr. Supposc
that the distance,R is 500 13n and the area of seisIInic anomalies is 5 knl and the
F is silllply proportional to R 2 aS a planar dipole neld as shown in Fig。

1,F=0.3

V/m iS Obtained.The current induced bv thiS neld tO sediments iS J=F/p′

=

0.003A/1111i. Thls L stillい 百0〜 tbrec orders of the magnitudc smaller than that
wl五 ch callses anlrnttl a■ omahes asヽ ■[nsed as SAAs.

to
Figure 4(a)indiCates the schc■ uatic i■ ustration.The currcnt is focused
/as
′
and
the
resistivity
ρ
the conductive zone with the lridth r',lhe depthグ
′ ′
′
(6)
J′ =J(Jご /J′ ご ‑1)/(ρ ″/ρ r′ ご ‑1)
′
′ ′
′
=106 Ω
ρ
J′ ご ≪ 1,J′ =(ρ /ρ )J=104 J uSing
″
l
and
グ
≫
/ρ
Hcnce,for Jご /J′
ρ

m

(a)

tb)

9

9

d

d

■

Fig.4 (a)Current focusing by geographlcal rc80n ThC current fOCusing tO Sediment
′ laycrs
asin Fig l
along fault zonc from bcdrock granitc∝ curs with thc cnhanccment ratio of ρ/ρ2/ρ ′
=(ρ
)at areas
and as shOwn hcre with the ratio of J (b)The feld cnhancemcnt,F=̀ρ
with a high rcsistivity ρ tbrough thc path of the Currcnt f10w is also possiblc as indicatcd in

Appcndix
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′
of granitc and ρ =102 Ωm Of Scditrnents.「 rhus,the current density is enhanced

by the current channel path.

The neld intensity is also enhanced by the blocking rocks having the
resistivity

ρ and the length χ in the totallength χ interrupting the current channel

path. Then the ncld intensity F is changed as

F=FO(ρ 4/)/(1‑χ /χ ttρ χ/ρ

)

(7)

′

The neld intensity is enhanccd by thèχfactor ρ∠ρ fOr pχ/ρ tYく (l and by the factOr

X/χ for ρ ゎ γ ≫ 1.
It was discussed that SAAs are not homogeneously dist五 buted arOund fault
zone,「 rhe bcdrOck is granite at the IIansin Earthquake area. The Hver through
the granitic ⅣIt.Rokko forn■ sedillnents where towns are developcd rヽ PPcaranCe
of SAAs should be investigated considering geology and geographゝ of lhc area
Similarly,pulsed seismic electric signal(SES)should be studied considc五 ng the

cquatiOns on F and」 and sclccting thc observation site consulting 、ith icld
geologists. Thc current undcr water may be a good method to lnetture ralller
than tO measure wcak voltage of a long line.
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